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a~-_< ~~ltt;,;,:;.:'l bers of' the si tu.:tt~Lon ~1.d W\':! u:.rg~: them to contribute 
acG•.\l'dhifi to their ability .t in ordar to- 1l!E'..J':e possible the prompt 
IUl)J ice:\;J.on of this useful and necc•f>::-'N'J" Indet~ Volume so that 
we. cart Bend it gratis to the members and suscribers. 

n.eu~w send your checks at you:r· earliflsi. convenience to the 
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What do other s th1Dk ot this idea "l Your Bc11tor believes it to 
be an excellent one 11bich represents the ld.D4 ot contribution aD orgBD• 
ization such as DBA. can to Science-aDd cme lfbich cfiDDO't be dupli
cated by protessicmal ornithologists. ~not aeDd in our obserfttiou 

Yourr. sincerely, 
ChP...:rles B. Floyd 
10 South Street, 

Boston, Massachusetts. 

' ot ~s k1D4 so that an idea can be obtained of the qual.it7 an4 quaait7 
ot 1Dtor-.t1cm a"faUable"l Suggestions regard1.Dg a 118111ber who would be 
c~tent and vUl:lDg to ccapile 8Dil edit the contributions would also 
be desirable. 

Changes tn Address: 

Mr. Eaadett B. Carter from 19 Prospect Terrace, Tenafly, N. J. 
to Bay View Camp, Salisbury Cove, Maine 

Mr. c.c. Ludwig from 5o6 Busch Bldg., Lans1Dg, Mich 
to 279 D'tn'"and St., East Lansing, Mich. 

Dr. C.B. Worth from 3702 San Juan St., T~! Fla~ 
to The Rockefeller Founda.tion, Interne.tl.Oll8.l. Health 

Division, 49 W. 49th. St., New York City 20, N.Y. 

Long Island B&niling Stat ons 

Only one additional report has been received- this came from 
MJ.·. Gilbert J. Ba.ynor. He writes: "Banding was started in 1937 as 
soon as I became old enough to obtain a permit and has continued to 
the present with the exception ol the years 1942-1945 when defense 
work and military service took me elsewhere. After the war my band
ing was handicapped by haviDg to move several times to different 
looatiomat none of thea favorable for birds. Now, however, I am settle 
permantently in my own place which is located in a very favorable 
area for birds and with the assistance of my wife the work has ex
panded considerabJ.t in the past year. I now operate nine traps of 
various types and catch the usual run ot small birds. I have banded 
41 species of birds SDd two of bats. Also a few colonial birds and 
yotmg hawks and owls of several species. Few recoveries from any 
distance have been received but a fair percentage of station returns 
have been obtained. Further expansion of the work 1i expected tn 
the near :future. 

Gilbert J. Baynor, 
Manorville, N.Y. 

Miscellaneous Notes 

Mr 0 Boss Baker of Toronto, Can. writes: "Re your editorial in 
the Jan. 1950 11ews vby not carry the idea further, make a collection 
of items of outstanding points of determining species, sex, and age, J 

will test the points mentioned, it should be possible 
to very quickly supply data to make publication of it 1n book form 
advisable" . . 

Misce.ll.aneous 

Mrs. Dater also writes that she baa bemded li.97 Purple !'incbH this 
season obtaining cme bataded b7 Prea1c1en.t OroskiD 8Dd sCM others 
stations not yet 1deDt:lfied. Her total of Bvwn1Dg Grosbeaks vu 453. 

sa. years ago EBBA era could sera4 dead birds to several biologists 
tar post .or t.. uamtnationa. Are there 8ZIY biologists toc1ay Ybo voulcl 
J.1ke to receive epee~ tor s1m1lar UJUD1na:tionf 

A Bev Trap 

Wi-th this issue we try sc.ethiDg nev. Maz:l1' ot ,ou the nev ~ 
ill;prOYed Spe.rrov Trap which Jett GUl d:lsp~ at the ADDual. etiDg 
1n Bew York. He has Jdnc'lly drawn up detailed plana of this trap w'hich we 
are reppoduc:lDg herew1 th. They" v111 cop,tinue through at least two issues. 
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STEP 01\m:- 2 fraales as &boTe Lactl.y alike ot Bo. 9 gal:vuized 
wire. "Bn is oae piece of v1re joiDed at "X". "C" is a separate piece of 
v1re.. Se~ detail 'Hlov for cOD.Deqticms ~ 

i .r- ''- ;;:!1.,.., 
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"B" v1re Joint at "X".- lap wire and 'bind !~l:z vith l/2v1 

-~.~~ i• end21 of' "B" 81 t aa lhmmo 
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